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Kinjiwir. j mn.
An Opportunity Thai Comes But Once a Year
The Great January Clearing Sale of Colored Dress Good Remnants

Wednesday, January 30,' 8 A. H.

Never mind the weather or the little inconveniences you may meet with when you can
get ouch values as we will offer "Wednesday. Ifemember, a sale of this description comes but
once a year, at the close of the Great January Clearing Sale. .Wednesday is to be the day
"We have accumulated piles of remnants, waist lengths, lengths for children's dresses, skirt,
lengths and' full dress patterns of the same beautiful goods you have been buying during
January. AVe have had them displayed in our Sixteenth street window nearly a week,

inviting the most critical examination. '

The items given below are but a handful gathered here and there. "We ask you to read
each item carefully. Note the sweeping reductions. All go on sale Wednesday 8 A. M.

I
Bilk and Wool Poplin A molt

chartnlns; fabric. In the new shade
of champagne, soft and cltnfftnK,

regular $1.60 quality, t i- -i

yard In remnant for 13. M.

Gray Mi Sultlna- - In the new
srey. 'H yda. In remnant for IL78.

Tretty Bright rialo-F- or walst
and children s dresses, I B- - yd.
for Jlc.

Alice Flue Checked Pulling- - Chu
of thla season'a prettiest fabrlrn,

regular 2.26 nuallty, 6V4
yda. In remnant, for 14.21.

812 CIA X. WOTICB We have a quantity of fine n. regular $1.75 t $2.00 quality, slightly Imperfect, Navy Blue
fterge, lengths from 1 Si to 2 yards In a piece, at 85a to 5c a yard. A most superior fabric for little boys' clothes
and children dresses.

Only Two More Days of the Great January Linen Sale
The laat two days will be (lean up days. All our fine table cloths and napkins that have become mussed and soiled

during the Great January Bale In window dieplay, etc., will be offered at Jubt KAIiP P&ICE.
Half jrlce In this etore means the original selling price cut squarely In two Main Floor.

HOWARD, CORNER 16th ST. OPEN SATURDAY EVENINf
nfLftornvuinjxm-- i u iriririf-ww.- -r

"Brown of Lancaster shA hlg bills to
technical reasons for Cause for ap-

peals and new trials went over the tran-ao-

One or the bllle H. K. 47 went
down to defeat because only forty-nin- e

members voted for It, fifty-on- e being the
number neceasary te earry a measure and
Its companion H. R. 48 being Indef-
initely postponed Immediately after the
death of Its brother. ,The killing was
rather a slow process, and It began when
Hanier of Buffalo moved to recommit tlvi
bill for specific amendment. Having had
experience with thla bill once before whan
It was In the committee of the whole
Brown made a fight and the house sus-taln-

him. The bill was then put on its
final passage and owing to absent mem-

bers the bill failed to receive enough
votes, though It got the great majority of
those present.

Doctors Fight Whltham'a Bill.
Strenuous efforts are being made to pro-ve- nt

the passage of a bill by Whltham of
Johnson :H. R. 74 which If enscted Into
law would prevent the. peddling of patent
medicines through the country and mak-
ing It unlawful for,ott)er than a
tered pharmacist or one under hla direct

.charge from filling prescriptions or selling
medicines. .Chairman Fletcher of, the
committee en medical societies has . ro-- 1

celved over 100 'telegrafhs knocking on
the blU from various parjs of the state,
and a lobbyist worked today and yester-
day on the floor of the house In opposi-
tion " '

. to the -
bill. "

.. v

'

stonecypher Gets Contract
The. senate. tyds afternoon agnln de-

cided to have, printed a dally Journal of the
proceeding and to. let the contract to A.

L. Stonecypher of Omaha. The vote todny
was 17 to 9, the proposition receiving a
majority of the. entire seriate, which the
presiding officer Friday decided would be
neceasary on the grounds it amounts to
an appropriation of money.

The matter was called up by Dodaon,
who moved,...that the vote of Friday on
the motion to adopt the report of the
printing committee be reconsidered. King
demanded a roll call and the vote stood 19

to 8 In favor of reconsideration.
A long and , spirited debate followed. In

which the merlta of the proposed contract
and Its legality were . gone Into. King
contended .the senate had no right to en-

ter Into .contract with .anyone and quoted
the statute to support his contention all
supplies had to be purchased through the
JJoard of Public Land and Buildings. A
rqll call on the original motion was de-

manded and the vole stood 17 to 9.

Friday, when thef same matter wai
brought up. It received a tnaJorlU of those
present, but not a majority of the whole
senate. The action today mean that un-

ices new legal complication are discovered
the senator will have on their desk ench
morning a printed copy, of the proceeding
of the previous, day.

' Saaday Ball for l.lacoln.
Senator Aldrlch of Butler haa Introduced

Into the aenate the 'bill to legalise the
playing of baae ball on Sunday where the
village or city authorities by ordinance or
the county board by appropriate action
suspends the operation, of the law in their
respective jurisdiction. The law is de-

signed to permit the ' playing of Sunday
ball In Lincoln and la backed by a number
of Lincoln fan.

! M 11- 1- AlitrloH'. Hill.
.rk.s 1,111 nr. .iM I n cr fnp a. fmnllllatfloil tO,1V fc. fax--- -

propose amendment to the state constitu-
tion waa finally kUUd In the senate thla
morning In tbe absence of Aldrlch, who
Introduced It. The report of the Judiciary
committee, which was put over from Mon

Kr..Q;'P A K
Exhib it ion

this wetek t

Chambers' Academy
- ? P. M. to 10 P, M.

300 MAONiriCENT
F.NL.ARGEMENTS.

Daily tfCOiuros

By DR. DIXON,
;,--. Vn ft P.M.

tWutitul Ltvntorn Slide. Now
I'J V iMv,y Picture
j COMPUMCNTARi Tlok.ta for
V akla.at any Kodak Dealers.

m
' A most wonderful remedy
for bronchial affections.

iFrec from opiates. . .

-

Known Ml Panama One of
thla season a brat tnixturea, reg-
ular COc quality, I yda. for $1.23

Brown Novelty Panama Keiru-la- r
6c quality, 1 yda, for $1.51.

Silk and Wool Crene da Chine
Old rose, regrulsr $1.00 quality,
4 7- - yda. for $1.3.

Shadow Check Batiste Color
Alice Blue, regular $1.00 quality,
4 yards In remnant, for $2.03.

Checked Oray Suiting; ( yda.
In- - remnant, for 4)1. C9.

day, was called up early In the session
and Its recommendation that the bill be
Indefinitely postponed was adopted by the
senate, without debate.

Goodrich After Dehth Penalty.
Senator Goodrich of Fillmore, ha In-

troduced a bill which It Is declared would
practically abolish the death penalty in
this state. The bill I modeled after the
Kansas law and provide that after a per-
son ha been sentenced to death the gov-

ernor shall fix the time for his execution or
to take place, not sooner than a year
after conviction or not less than thirty
day after the order Is Issued. The prac-
tical working of the law In Kansas haa
been to abolish the death penalty, as no
governor since the law went Into .effect ha
seen fit to Issue an order fixing the date of
of execution. The result I the penitentiary
contain a large number of persona who
have been sentenced to death but who are
awaiting an order fixing the date of the
execution. '

Tax oat Credits.
The committee on revenue haa before It

a bill Introduced by McKesson of Lan-
caster county, which provides for the tax-
ing of net credit and makes very drastic
regulation regarding the methods by which
the result Is accomplished. The bill Is op-

posed by a number of assessors and Is also
liable to be ufcjecllonshle to person who
would benefit by It because of' "require
ment that before deduction of debts may
be made from credits, a public statement,

worn to, must be made, showing .'n detail
to whom each obligation deducted Is owing
and the amount of the same. This, it is
asserted, would require merchants to make
public some of the details of their business
to an extent that would be distasteful to
them.

Relief for Hospitals.
Omaha hospitals are Interested In a bill

Introduced some time ago by Saunders,
making several changes In tbe law relat-
ing to the articles of association of societies
to conduct hospitals. The bill .eliminate
the provision that the societies may be In-

corporated for only thirty- years and place
them on the aame basis as other corpora-
tions. It changes another provision so that
any number of trustees above three may
be selected. Hospitals are to be allowed to
hold real property for twenty-fiv- e Instead
of ten years and are not limited to $100,000
worth of property. .....
'A. W. Scrtbner, tax commissioner of the

Union Pacific, came lit tonight to look
over aome of the railroad bills In the
legislature. Mr. Scrtbner has been seri-
ously in for the last two years, but Is now
feeling himself again and ready for the
fray when the state boards meets next
summer. ,

HOI BE GRINDS AWAY ON BIU.S

Number of Them Passed sad Others
Advanced on. Joorney.

(From a Staff Correspondent.) ,
LINCOLN, Jan. 29. (Special.) The house

spent most of the day passing and killing
bills. The following bills, with the excep-
tion of Ned Brown's measure providing
no appeal on technical reasons should be
allowed, were passed:

H. It. 9- -Py Clarke of Douglas. Child
lanor tun.

H. R. 12 By Fries of Howard. Providing
county roads can be laid out without for
mality or a survey.

H. R. 66-- By E. W. Brown or Lancaster
Quieting title to real estate against non- -

enrorcioie liens.
H. R. the sale of game

prmcneu vy game laws.
H. R. 126 By Redmond of Nemaha. Ad.

propria ling $3,000 la Peru Normal library
lunu tur me pure nase ot doqk

In committee of the whole H. R. SO, pro
viding for a state auditing bureau, was or
dered recommitted to committee on citle
and town.

H. R. 106 By Stelnauer of Pawnea. - Pro.
vldlng bank In atiiaU towns shall .have a
capital oi iiu.uuu; recommended for pas- -

H. R. 75 By Con; of Saunders! Pro.
hlhltlng employment of minor aa tele.graph operators; recommended for itassaa-e- .

H. K. 7 Hy Heet. ' Flxhia' salary of

couunit. R. 3 By E. W Brown of Lancaster.Ineorrlglbles to renwjn In reformatories un-
til 21 years old; recommended for passage.

H. ft. Cone of Saunders. Com-
pelling school districts to aet apart 10
cents per pupil for school library; recom-
mended for pasaaa-e- .

The following read tar the house:
VKA MoiNfcS. Jan. , 1907. --, Speaker

House of Hepresentatlvet, Lincoln, Neb.Uear 8ir: In accordant, wlui the pro-
visions therein ontuined.' 1 herewith trans-
mit to you a copy f the oohcurrent reso-
lution adopted by tne thlrty-nr- st aeneralassembly of the stale of Iowa, relative to
the '"calling of a convention to propose an
amendment to the .constitution ot the
I riled States whereby polygamy: and

cotiabitttUon. vnau be piuuii4.ad
and coiufrues shall be given power to toius
sucli prohibition by appropriate legislation.
Your very respect fully, .

W. C. HAYWAUXk. fiacre uu-- y of Butte.
Resolved by the Senate, the House con-

curring:
Whereas, It appears front the lnvestlga-- J

nun mriiuj lll.ufl itj in. aailKl. OI m.
I'nited Btates. and oth.rwla. that po-
lygamy still exists In cortaln places In tne
I'nited States notwtihmandtug prohibitory
statutes enacted by the several states
thereof, and.

Whereas The practice of , polygamy Is
f.nentlly condemned by th. peopl. of the

and there la demand for
the more, effectual prohibition thereof by
placing the subject under the federal Jurta-dlcii-

aud tuuirul, at the saute tuue r

.

Bee, Jan. 29. 1907- -
It

the
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Oxford Rainproof Suiting
regular $1.75 quality, 6 1 yda. in
remnant, for $.1.29.

Fllk Finished Fhadpw Check
Brllllantlne Beautiful, aoft ani
rllniing. more like silk, regular
tl'00 quality, yda. for $4.26.

Gray Check Pnnama 1 yda.
In remnant, for $2.61.

Navy Blue Checked Batiste
Very stylish, in Just a suggestion
of dainty checke, regular Jl.'t'j
quality. 8 yda. for $3.64.

-

serving to each state the rla-h-t to make and
enforce Its own laws relating to marriage
and divorce; now, therefore,

Resolved, the house concurring, That .ap-
plication be and hereby Is made to con-
gress under the provisions of article v of
the constitution of the I'nited States for
tne caning or a convention to propose an
amendment to the constitution of the
United States whereby polygamy and po-
lygamous cohabitation shall be prohibited
and congress shall be given power to force
euch prohibition appropriate legislation.

Resolved. That the legislature of all otherstates of the United States, now in session
when next convened, be and they are

hereby respectfully requested to Join In theapplication by. the adoption of this or an
equivalent resolution.

Resolved, further, That the secretary of
state be and he hereby Is directed to trans-
mit copies of this application to the sen-
ate and house of representatives of the
United States, and to the several members

said body representing this state therein,
also to transmit copies hereof to the legis-
latures of all other states of the United
States.

Adopted April S, 1906.

ROITIXE PROCEEDINGS OF BE! ATH

Members Go on Record Opposed to
Ship Snhaldy.

(From a Staff Corresnondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 29. (Speclal.)-T- he

senate today went on record aa op-

posing the ship subsidy bill now before
congress. A resolution by Burns of Lan-caste- it

' asking the Nebraska delegation Is
congress to work against the subsidy passed
without opposition.

The following bills were placed on gen-
eral file on recommendation of the stand-
ing committees

By the commute on claims:
8. F. lift Making the fine for lllesal fish-

ing between !5 and IV).
8. F. 117 Making maximum fine for sell-

ing fish or game without a license or in-

voice $ior.
8. F. 118 Relating to changes In the open

season of game and fish.
S. F. 1 1ft Making the maximum fine for

the illegal sale of game or fish $100.
8.' F. 120 Fixing the maximum fine for

pursuing fish or game out of season.
By the Judiciary committee:
8. F. 114 By Thomas. The bulk sales

law.
By the privileges and elections commit-

tee:
8. F. 12S By Wilcox. The county option

law.
8. F. 93 By Thomaa. Making It a mis

demeanor to offer to vote or secure votes
for a candidate for office.

By the committee on Insurance:
8. F. lflft Bv Thomson. Making It a fel

ony to haye burglars' tool In custody or
control.

B. F. 148 By McKesson. Providing the
license of foreign Insurance companies
may be annulled If they appeal case to
the federal courts.

8. F. 146 By Wilson. Extending the li
cense of Insurance broker to cover all
subjects Insurable.

On the recommendation of the Judiciary
committee Senator Aldrlch' bill. 8. F. 140,

providing for a commission to propose con
stitution amendments, was indefinitely
postponed.

Gibson of Douglas presented a petition
signed by sixty-fiv- e commission and other
business firms In South Omaha asking for
the passage of hi bill to reduce the num-

ber of fire and police commissioner In

South Omaha to three.
On third reading the following bill were

passed :

B. F. 21 By Tliomai! Providing the
roadway of roads built under the Inher-
itance tax law ahall be fn-- twelve to
sixteen feet wide and allowing the county
imin in fix the aooralser fee.

8 F. 26 By Saunders. Prohibiting the
corrupting of agent in relation to their
employer business.

S. F. l&l By Epperson. Providing teach-
ers' Institutes shall be held In the month
of June. July or August.

The standing committee on military af-

fairs reported Senator Root's bill giving
the governor power to remove at hla
pleasure the commandant of the Soldier'
home at Mllford for Indefinite postpone-
ment and recommended for passage a
lmllar bill by Aldrlch, S. F. 161. providing

the commandant shall be a veteran of the
civil war and shall receive a salary of
$1,000 a year. r

8.' F. 62, by King of Polk, requiring com-

mon carrier to keep a list of the names
of an persons receiving

intoxlcatln. liquors, was placed on
general file.

The senate then went Into committee of
the whole, with Root In the chair. Over
an hour was spent In discussing the bill
by Wilts of Cedar relating to the regu-

lation of traction engines on public high-
ways. Considerable opposition developed
and It was recommitted tooths committee
for further amendment.

Senator McKesson called up his bill to
repeal the wolf bounty law and made a
speech In favor of it. He presented a
statement showing that approximately
$25,000 had been spent under the law and
that the amount was unevenly distributed.
Senatorial district No. 21 received nothing
from it, while 'senatorial district No. 30

received over $4,000 At the request of
Wllsey further consideration of the bill
went over until Sibley, who represents the
thirtieth district, could be present.

At the forenoon session the only business
transacted was the reconsideration of the
rote on the proposal of the printing com-

mittee to let the contract for printing the
dally journal to A. L. Stonecypher of
Omaha. The motion to reconsider carried
by a vote of 19 to I and the motion to
adopt the report of the committee carried

by a yote of 17 to I, Just enough to carry
under the ruling made by the lieutenant

gtnemor Friday that It would requlra a
majority of the entire Senate.'1'

The following bills were Introduced Into
senate today:

S. F. I By Wlltse of Cedar. Allowing
witnesses at coroner Inqueale tama feea

witnesses In district court.
8. F. By King ol Polk. To repeal m

lU-ml- ll school levy.
. r'. 2i7 By Goodrich or Fillmore, oy

Kequlring the governor to sign
leath warranta and fix the time of execu
tions of the death sentence, providing that
executions shall be at the penitentiary nl
mat no execution shall taKe place wiiniu

year of the time of sentence.
8. F. 2i8 By F.pperaon of Clay. Requir-

ing county treasurer to file statement of
taxes collected and fees thereon with
county clerk and providing for a settle-
ment of the fees afttr an examination, by
the county treasurer's examiners.

8. F. 2'.' By. Kpptraon of Clay. Increas-
ing salaries of county treasurer examiners

ts.vv per year.
S. F. MO By Aldrlch of Butler. Pro

viding that cltv. village and county authori
ties may legullxe.Uie playing of duXIay
nase Dan within their respective jurisdic-
tions.

8. F. 231 By Ashtnn of Hall. To regulate
the public service of stallions In the state
and to provide a penalty.

8. F. 2S2 Bv Hanna of Cherry and Phil
lips of Holt. Increasing the number of
Junior normal schools to not less than five
nor more than seven, reducing the maxi-
mum term to eight weeks. Provides thatany one completing a prescribed elementary
course shall be granted state elementary
certificate.

REVOLT ON jSLAND OF JAVA

Three Hendred Natives Take I'p Arms
and Batch Officials Are

KJlleg.

AMSTERDAM. Holland, Jan. 29.- -A se-

rious revolt haa broken out In the province
of Kedlrl, Island of Java, Dutch East In-

die, according to a dispatch received here
today from Batavla. It Is stated that 9n0

natives have taken up arm and that many
of the Dutch officials and their adherents
have been killed or wounded.

The vice governor of the province is said.
to be among the wounded and the chief of
police Is reported to have been killed.

Troops have been sent, to the scene of the
outbreak. .

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Generally Fair la Nebraska Todny
nnd Tomorrow Not So Cold

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 29. Forecast
of the weather for Wednesday and Thurs
day: I

For Nebraska and South Dakota Gener-
ally fair Wednesday ami Thursday; not so
cold Thursday.

For Iowa Fair, colder Wednesday, cold
wave In southeast portion; Thursday fair,
not so cold. '

For Missouri Sncw In north, rain or snow
In south portion Wednesday, much colder,
cold wave by night; Thursday fair, not so
cold In northwest portion.

For Wyoming Sncw and colder Wednes-
day, cold wave In west and south portion;
Thursday fair, except snow In northwest.

For Morrtana SOow, continued cold
Wednesday and probably Thursday.

For Colorndo Rain or snow Wednesday,
snow In the mountain districts, colder In
east portion; Thursday fair In east, rain or
snow In west portion, v- -

Locrtl Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Jan. record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day. for the last three
years: .. . 1907. 1900. 1905. 1904.
Maximum temperature.... 24 6ft 11 18
Minimum temperature..,,, 6 37 2 4

Mein temperature ,., , ,,U 48 6 7
Precipitation .' T .00 .05 ,10

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1.
and comparison with b Isst two-- years:
Normal- - temperattarer m . .... K. 24
Deficiency for the deif.V... . '9
Total excess since Mjirch 1 194
Normal prei'lnltation 02 Inch
Deficiency for the :day.'...' 02 Inch
Total rainfall since March J 26.80 inches
Deficiency Bince March 1 4.04 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 190ti.. 2 87 Inches
Defioiency for cor. period,' 1906.. 617 Inches

Reports from Station at T P. M.
Station and State Temp. Max. Rain-o- f

Weather. . .' 7 p.m. Temp. fall.
Bismarck, cloudy ..i. ...... 10 00
Cheyenne, part cloudy... .. 40 48 .00
Chicago, snowing 2H ' 28 .02
Davenport, cloudy 28 SO T
Denver, cloudy .,::..'.. ...... ht 68 .00
Havre, part cloudy.,....... 10 4 .04
Helena, cloudy 0 0 T
Huron, clear , 12 4
Kansas City, cloudy........ 8 42 .00
North Platte, clear a 6 T
Omaha, cloudy 6 24 T
Rapid City, clear..,........ 2 .01
St. Louis, cloudy..... 34 38 .00
St. Paul, dear 4 a .10
Salt Lake City, cloudy,... 46 (0 .oo i

aientine. Clear t .00
Willlston, clear 16 8 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
Indicates below aero.

L. X. WELSH. Local Forecaster,

Catarrh of the Stomach

rieasant, Simple, But Safe SUM

'Effectual Cure for It.

COSTS XOTIOia TO TIT
Catarrh of tbe stomach ha long been

considered tbe nexi tiling ' to Incurable.
The usual aymptoea are full of bloat-
ing sensation after eating, accompanied
sometimes wltb sour or watery risings, a
formation of gases, causing pressure on
the heart and lungs and difficult breath-
ing, headaches, fickle appetite, nervous-
ness and a general played-ou- t, languid
feeling.

There Is often a foul taste In the
mouth, posted tongue, and If the Interior
of the stomach could ba seen It Would

how a slimy. Inflamed opndltlon.
Tbe cure for thla common and obsti-

nate trouble 1 found in a treatment-whic-

cause the food to be readily, thoroughly
digested before It has time to ferment
and Irritate the delicate mucous surfaces
of ths stomach. To secure a prompt and
healthy digestion Is the one necessary
thing to do and when normal digestion is
secured the catnarrhsj oondltlou wi.l
have disappeared.

According to Dr. Harlanson, the safest
and beat treatment Is to use after each
meal a tablet, compoaed fit Dlaataae, Asep-
tic Pepeln, a little Nux. Golden Seal and
fruit acid. The tablet can b found
at all drug store under the name of
Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablets and not being
a patent medicine, can be used with per-
fect safety and assurance that healthy
appetite and thorough digestion will fol-
low their regular use after meals.

Mr. R. S. Vorkman, Chicago, ' HL,
writes: "Catarrh Is a Ipcal condition re-
sulting front a neglected cold In the head,
whereby the lining membrane of the nose
becomes Inflamed and ths poisonous dis
charges therefrom passing backward into
the throat seeches the stomach, thus pap-ducl-

catarrh of the stomach. Medical
authorities prescribed for me for three
years for catarrh of stomach without cure,
but today 1 am the happiest of men
after using only one box of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets. I cannot tlnd apprpprlats
words to express my good feeling. 1 have
found flesh, appetite and sound rest trorn
their use."

Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablet 1 the safest
preparation as well as the simplest and
most convenient remedy for any form of
Indigestion. Catarrh of stomach, bullous-nes- s,

spur stomach, heartburn and bloat-
ing after meals.

Send your name and address today fa
free trlsl package and aee for yourself.

Address V. A. Stuart Co, it Stuart BWg.
UanbalL Mich.

TWO THAW JURORS EXCUSED

M?mbtri of Find Eeld by Court, but
Bo Bearoa i GiTtn.

two More are sicufed during day

Attorneys for Defense I'se ieven Per-

emptory Challenge Prisoner In
High Splrlte-iTakl- ng Kvldene

Will Begin Thnrsdny.

NEW YORK. J,n. . The first big ur-pri-

In the trial of Harry K. Thaw came
today, when Justice Fitxgerald, on the mo-

tion of District Attunuy Jerome and with
the consent of the attorney for the de-

fense, announced that two of the Juror
selected In the early days of the proceed-
ings would be excused.

Without any reflection whatever on the
Jurymen," aald the presiding Judge, "Jurors
Nos. four and six will be excused."

The men In question were Arthur S.
Campbell, a superintendent of telephone
construction, and Harold Falre, a printer
and publisher. The court room was
crowded for the opening of the afternoon
session, when the announcement was made.

District Attorney Jerome said: "The rea
son for this action will not be made pub-
lic, but they are of a business nature."

When the excused Jurymen left they were
besiegfd by questioners, Mr. Falre created
a mild sensation when he asserted that he
was utterly In Ignorance of any reason
why he should be asked to step down. He
said:

"The announcement In court was the firs'
knowledge I had of the Intended action.
In passing through the court house cor-
ridors this morning I heard a man remark
that two of the Thaw Jurors were to be
excused today. I had no Idea that the re-

mark could Include me."
Mr. Campbell, the second of the excused

Jurors, declared he "had too much respect
for the court to give an Interview."

It was generally reported that Mr. Camp-
bell had asked to be relieved. He begged
to be excused when first placed on the
Jury.

Two More Jnrors In Conrt.
On new Juror had been added to the trial

panel when the excuse of Falre and Camp
bell was announced and a second was sub-
sequently secured, thus offsetting the loss.
When court adjourned there were nine men
In the Jury box. Forty-si- x talesmen were
called before the two satisfactory Jurors
were secured. This exhausted the original
panel of 200 men and used up eighteen of
the new panel of 100 men summoned yes-
terday. The two new Jurors sworn In to-

day were: No. 10, John 8. Dennee, travel-
ing freight agent, 38 years old, unmarried,
a native of New Orleans; No. 4, David H.
8. Walker, real estate broker, 34 year
old, unmarried, a son of John Brlsbin
Walker. He was chosen during the after-
noon session and replaced Juror Campbell.

Thaw seemed well pleased with the selec-
tion of Dennee an!J Walker and smiled
when the prosecution withdrew pending
challenges. As soon as Mr. Dennee said
he waa a Loulslanan, Thaw was seen In
earnest consultation with hla lawyer. Mr.
Walker waa accepted by the defense in
spite of the . fact that he aald he knew
Stanford White and many of the dead
architect' friend. He alio had formed an
opinion In the case. and expressed It many
times. These facts, Mr. Walker declared,
however, would not prevent his rendering
an Impartial verdict. He had not seen
White for a year before hla death. .

Thaw's attorneys set a high water mark
for peremptory challenges today when
they summarily excused seven talesmen.
The state challenged peremptorily only
once. The defense now has thirteen per'
emptory challenge left and .tbe tat sev-

enteen.
Thaw Fnmily In Court.

The members of the Thaw family were
all In court and for once disarmed thosrt
who had circulated reports of family quar-
rels. Mrs. William Thaw, mother of the
prisoner, conversed and chatted with Mrs.
Harry Thaw constantly. The countess of
Yarmouth also talked freely with young
Mrs. Thaw.' Miss May MacKenzle was a
participant In several of the family chats,
notably during the luncheon recess, when
the party sat for a time In a circular group.
The prisoner seemed In high spirits and
the fact that tbe actual hearing of the
case had been put back a full day or
more by the excusing of two Jurors did
not seem to have the least effect on him.
It is now believed that the taking of tes
timony cannot be reached before Thursday
afternoon or Friday morning.

' DEATH RECORD

Georgte A. Wolfe.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Jan. 29. (Special.)

The funeral of Oeorge A. Wolfe, a con-
ductor on th Frisco road, who waa killed
by a negro desperado at Chaffee, Mo., last
Thursday, was held at the Methodist Epis-
copal church yesterday afternoon. Rev, J.
T. Roberts, pastor, officiating. C. Stroude
and J. T. Schly of Chaffee, members of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, to
which the deceased belonged at Chaffee,
and four other railroad men were the 'pall
bearers. Interment was In Table Rock
cemetery, where he was laid beside hi
father. Captain Charles W. Wolfe, a vet-
eran of the civil war, and his elder brother,
who died some years since. His mother,
Mr. H. M. Wolfe, and brother, E. E.
Wolfe of the editorial force of the Lincoln
New, a daughter and a, coualn, all of Lin
coin, were present; also Loul C. Wolfe
of the Council Bluff Nonpareil, accotn
panled by hla wife and a sinter. Mr.
Meeker of Kama City.

Carl A. Backers;.
FREMONT, Neb.. Jan. 29. (Special- s-

Funeral services of the 1st Carl A. Eng
berg were held at hi late residence west
of the city thla afternoon, coi ducted by
Rev. W. H. Bus of the Congregational
ch'irch and Rev. Elof Peterson of the
Swedish Lutheran church. Mr. Engberg
was for many year a professor in the agri-
cultural department of a university . In
Sweden. He was a man of retiring dlspo.
sitlon, spending his time on his little farm i

of five acre every part of which was
highly cultivated, and only a few Intimate
friends during his twenty-fiv- e yekrs resi-
dence here knew of his high standing in
the old country. He was 69 years old and
leaves a widow and two sons, Prof. Carl
Ergberg, associate professor of mathe-
matics In the university, and August E.
Cngberg of Belllngham, Wash.

Dr. John Stoat.
Dr. John Stout, aged 65. a retired phy-

sician who had lived in Omaha for a num.
ber of years, died early Tuesday morning
from an attack of heart trouble at hi
home, Templeton street. He Is sur
vived by a wlfs and three children. Dr.
Stout has never been engaged In active
practice In Omaha, but came here several
years ago for his health. He was a mem-
ber of Knights of Pythiaa, Koyal Arcanum
and the Ancient Order of United Work-
men. The body will be taken to the
old family npme at Pender for Interment,
where funeral services will be held, 'but
there will be no services held at the
residence In Omaha

Daniel Daley.
HARLAN. la., Jan.

Daley died at hla home at the City hotel
of acute congestion of the lungs. Mr.
Daley was conductor on the Rock Island,
operating between Harlan and Avoca.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago he ran the first
tralu ino Harlan and continued to service

1517 Farnam St. BERGER'S 1517 Farnam SI,

U Our Wednesday Sale
,We want to sell evvry NOVELTY

COAT in our store. Choice of
ALL our NOVELTY COATS, worth
$2? and $35 Wednesday at..

ALL OTHER NOVELTY COAT8-wo- rth
$12 and $15

ALL OUR FURS'

$8.50 SILK PETTICOATS-a- ll
colors

S. FREDRICK
Tho Now Cloak Shop

13

The
Many people think interest does not amount

to much. Ask the man who pays interest, and bo .

. will tell you it amounts to good deal. A Sav-

ings Account at 4 interest grows with
rapidity. We extend our .

facilities to you.

Oidest and Strongest SAVINGS BANK
in Nebraska.

1884)

City Savings
16th and Douglas

on thla branch until his death. A week
ago he went to Denver to attend the fu-

neral of a eister and during this trip con-

tracted a cold which terminated fatally.
He leaves a wife, twrf daughters and a
son. The funeral will be held at the Catho-
lic church Wednesday morning.

Infant of P. II. Cosstrare.
Word was received yesterday by Mrs. J.

Q Cosgrave, 2008 Grace street, of the death
of the Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P.
H. Cosgrave in . Colorado Springs. The
body will be. brought to Omaha for burial.
Mr,. Cosgrave Is a son of Mrs. J. E. Cos- -

grave.'
h 1 " Sir: Esther Vnll.'

YANKTON, B. D., Jan. 29. fBpec'.al.)-M-rs.

Esther Voll, a pioneer of this county,
Is dead at the age of 85 years. Deceased
came here In 1878. The funeral took place
today.

' Otis Rddy,
ROCKFORD. 111.. Jan. 29. Otis Eddy,

aged 102. died today. 'He was believed to
be the oldest Mason In this country, having
been Initiated In 1826.

DIAMONDS Frenxer, 15th and Dodge.

Wichita Ileucoii Sold.
WICHITA. Kan. .'Jan. 29 Henry J. Allen

of Ottawa, Kan., today boujht from Harry
J. Hagney the. Wichita Daily Beacon, and
will take possession in reoruary. i mb
Beacon has been democratic In politics, but
will support republican politics under Mr.
Allen's direction.
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Cluett Shirts lit perfectly
wear longest look best.
They ore tho perfect Shirt
lor every occasion.

Aik for Clurtt Skirtt.
Look forth Uetl UitxL

CLUETT, PEABODY A. CO.
MaasBS or aaaevt ooLUkns.

Ntms
active uromo ffmmn e

Cure aCoU In Ota Day, Crta 2 Days

caavsry
UJ. SS. X.

Fine Ice Skating
The St. Rink

Southwest Corner 20th and Farnam
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fta.1 nl

yP80 ;

.1.98
LESS THAN HALF PRICE

Power 0! Merest

a
surpri-

sing respectfully

(Established

Farnam

Oil.3.98
BERGER & CO.

1517 Farnam St.
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AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S ""&7;:yn4 Mgrs.

THIS AlTEKirOON TOMIOHT
The Musical Success,

Land of Nod
800 SEATS LOWES rZ.OOB, S1.00.

TOMOXKOW JTIOHT THE EVENT
or THE SEASOIT

Mme.. Schornann-Heln- k

Prices 60c to $2.00.- - . '

TsUDAT, SAT., MAT. and HIQMT,

Florence Roberts
In THE STBEEOTK Or THE WEAK

WW., MOV., TTES., . WED.,

James K, Hackett
Tn THE WALLS Or JEBUCO. '

BUR. WOOD S22
TOWIQHT

LADY WINDERMERE'S FAN
Mats. fun., Tues., Thurs., Sat,

Next Week X.OST 84 HOUKS,

--2

AUDITOR IU
Championship

WRESTLING MATCH
FARMER BURNS

. v.
Charles Hackenschmldt

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 30
Bes.rred Seats 80c 7 60 and $1.00
General Admission to Baloony 85

Seats go on sale at the Auditorium Tues-
day morning, January 29th.

XASIXa SPECIALLY INVITED

fS CmdwoN phone

Brsry Nlfht Matinees Tan., at. Sua.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Julius Staffer k Co.,' DUloa Bros., Clara
Beasey's Cats, Musical Arolos, Lisa Pant,
ser. T.nlg-h- t Bros, a SawteUe. Ollle Yottatf
and Bro. and the Xlnodrome.

Prices e.

Ef RUG THEATER
1 W
Matinee Today, BSo. Tonlg-ht- , BilB.
The Oreut Melodrama! I hennttllU'.t,

A MIDNIGHT. ESCAPE

Thurs PECK'S BAD BOY.

auditorium
..Roller RinK..

SKATING ALL WEEK .'.

1G IACI tVUV NWHT AT M O'CLOCK

Thuraday Ladloa' Day.

Hi TsisSai
AT:

NO CHARGE t

feBsihscoinni
i GOOD ICE WELL LIGHTED

Take Hanscom Park Line (East Side) Cars to
Hickory Street

ft


